2014–2015 COUNCIL

NORBERT E. KAMINSKI
President
2014–2015
T: 517.353.3786
F: 517.432.3218
kamins11@msu.edu

- Board of Publications, Member
- Endowment Fund Board, Ex-Officio Member
- Finance Committee, Member
- IUTOX Councilor, Member
- Long Term CE Planning Task Force, Member

PETER L. GOERING
Vice President
2014–2015
T: 301.796.0253
F: 301.796.9826
petergeoring.tox@gmail.com

- Board of Publications, Ad Hoc Member, Contact
- Finance Committee, Member
- ICT 2019 Organizing Committee, Member, Contact
- IUTOX Councilor, Member
- Nominating Group for Honorary Members, Member
- Scientific Liaison Coalition, Contact
- Scientific Program Committee, Chair
- Council Subcommittees:
  * ATS/NCHE/CDC Government Liaison Group, Chair
  * EPA Government Liaison Group, Member

JOHN B. MORRIS
Vice President-Elect
2014–2015
T: 860.486.3590
F: 860.486.5792
john.morris@uconn.edu

- Awards Committee, Contact
- Hookah Issue Statement Writing Team, Contact
- Scientific Program Committee, Co-Chair
- Website Task Force, Contact
- Council Subcommittees:
  * NIEHS Government Liaison Group, Member
  * NICHD Government Liaison Group, Member

DENISE ROBINSON GRAVATT
Treasurer
2013–2015
T: 860.715.0694
F: 860.441.5499
denise.robinson-gravatt@pfizer.com

- Endowment Fund Board, Member
- Finance Committee, Chair, Contact
- ICT 2019 Organizing Committee, Member
- Long Term CE Planning Task Force, Member
- ToxExpo Liaison Working Group, Contact
- Council Subcommittees:
  * FDA/NCTR Government Liaison Group, Member
  * NIOSH Government Liaison Group, Chair
  * Non-SOT Meeting, Funding, Chair

GEORGE P. DASTON
Treasurer-Elect
2014–2015
T: 513.622.3081
F: 513.277.2208
daston.gp@pg.com

- Endowment Fund Board, Ex-Officio Member
- Finance Committee, Co-Chair
- ToxExpo Liaison Working Group, Co-Contact
- Council Subcommittees:
  * Non-SOT Meeting Funding, Co-Chair
  * ATSDR/NCEH/CDC Government Liaison Group, Member

LEIGH ANN BURNS NAAS
Secretary
2014–2016
T: 650.577.7866
F: 650.522.5266
leighann.burns@gilead.com

- Historian, Contact
- ICT 2019 Organizing Committee, Member
- Newsletter Editor
- Specialty Sections, Contact
- TSCA Task Force, Co-Contact
- Council Subcommittees:
  * DOD Government Liaison Group, Chair
  * NIEHS Government Liaison Group, Chair

LOIS D. LEHMAN-MCKEEMAN
Past President
2014–2015
T: 609.252.3516
F: 609.252.7046
lois.lehman-mckeeman@bms.com

- Audit Committee, Contact
- Endowment Fund Board, Member, Contact
- IUTOX Councilor, Member, Contact
- Nominating Committee, Contact
- Nominating Group for Honorary Members, Chair, Contact
- Council Subcommittees:
  * NIOSH Government Liaison Group, Member
2014–2015 COUNCIL

AARON BARCHOWSKY
Councilor
2014–2017
T: 412.624.8864
F: 412.624.9361
aab20@pitt.edu

• Postdoctoral Assembly, Contact
• Membership Committee, Co-Contact
• Regional Chapters, Co-Contact
• Council Subcommittees:
  • Non-SOT Meeting Funding, Member
  • DOD Government Liaison Group, Member

LORRENE A. BUCKLEY
Councilor
2012–2015
T: 317.277.7324
buckleyla@lilly.com

• Career Resource and Development Committee, Contact
• ICT 2019 Organizing Committee, Member
• Rapid Response Task Force, Contact
• TSCA Task Force, Contact
• Council Subcommittees:
  • EPA Government Liaison Group, Chair
  • NICHDI Government Liaison Group, Member

MYRTLE A. DAVIS
Councilor
2013–2016
T: 301.435.7843
myrtdavis@sprintmail.com

• Committee on Diversity Initiatives, Contact
• Congressional Task Force, Contact
• Education Committee, Contact
• Council Subcommittees:
  • ATSDR/NCEH/CDC Government Liaison Group, Member
  • FDA/NCTR Government Liaison Group, Member
  • Non-SOT Meeting, Funding, Member

IVAN RUSYN
Councilor
2012–2015
T: 979.458.9866
irusyn@cum.tamu.edu

• CCT Conferences Committee, Contact
• Continuing Education Committee, Contact
• Graduate Student Leadership Committee, Contact
• ICT 2019 Organizing Committee, Member
• Long Term CE Planning Task Force, Member
• Council Subcommittees:
  • FDA/NCTR Government Liaison Group, Chair
  • Non-SOT Meeting, Funding, Member

JOHN A. WISLER
Councilor
2013–2016
T: 805.447.9787
F: 805.376.9467
jwisler@amgen.com

• Continuing Education Committee, Co-Contact
• CME Task Force, Contact
• Long Term CE Planning Task Force, Chair
• Membership Committee, Contact
• Regional Chapters, Contact
• Council Subcommittees:
  • EPA Government Liaison Group, Member
  • NICHDI Government Liaison Group, Chair
  • NIOSH Government Liaison Group, Member

SHAWN D. LAMB
Executive Director
T: 703.438.3115
F: 703.438.3113
shawnl@toxicology.org

• Audit Committee, Staff Liaison
• Endowment Fund Board, Ex-Officio Member
• Finance Committee, Staff Co-Liaison
• IUTOX Councilors, Staff Liaison
• Nominating Committee, Staff Liaison

Visit the SOT Website for up-to-date Membership information at www.toxicology.org.